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Complex!V! 2! 14! ATPase!6,!ATPase!8!
Protein!synthetic!apparatus! 24! >80! !


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! ! V"Pre" Cond" HCM""" DCM"" RCM" LVNC" Hist"
! Common! " " " " " " "
MTTL1% m.3243A>G" ++" +" ++" +" +" +" <"
MTTI% m.4300A>G" <" <" ++" +" <" <" <"
MTTK% m.8344A>G" ++" +" ++" ++" <" <" +"




<" ++" <" +" <" <" <"
! Rare! " " " " " " "
MTRNR1% m.1555A>G" <" <" <" <" +" <" <"
MTTV% m.1624C>T" <" <" +" +" <" <" <"
MTTL1% m.3252T>C" <" +" <" +" <" <" <"
% m.3260A>G" +" <" +" +" <" <" <"
% m.3303T>C" <" +" +" +" <" <" <"
MTND1% m.3337G>A" <" <" +" +" <" <" <"
% m.3460G>A" +" <" +" <" <" +" <"
MTTI% m.4269A>G" <" <" <" +" <" <" <"
% m.4277T>C" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
% m.4284G>A" <" +" +" +" <" <" <"
% m.4317A>G" <" <" +" +" <" <" <"
% m.4320C>T" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
MTTK% m.8363G>A" <" <" +" +" <" <" <"
MTATP8/
MTATP6%
m.8528T>C" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
% m.8529G>A" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
MTATP6% m.8993T>G" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
MTTG% m.9997T>C" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
MTND4% m.11778A>G" <" <" <" +" <" <" <"
MTTL2% m.12297T>C" <" <" <" +" <" <" <"
MTND5% m.13513G>A" +" +" <" <" <" <" <"
MTND6% m.14484T>C" <" <" <" +" <" <" <"
MTCYB% m.14849T>C" <" <" +" <" <" <" <"
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chapter 2.  




















































































































































2.2.2 Human tissue preparation 
Human" tissue" samples" for" these" studies"were" obtained" from"either" (i)" open" surgical"
biopsy"at"the"time"of"cardiac"transplantation"or"VAD"implantation,"or"(ii)"post<mortem"
tissue."All"tissues"samples"were"mounted"on"Whatman"grade"IV"filter"paper"using"OCT"
adhesive" and" snap<frozen" by" immersion" in" a" bath" of" isopentane" that" had" been" pre<
cooled"to"<1600C"in"liquid"nitrogen."A"24<hour"service"for"processing"explanted"cardiac"
tissue" from" children" with" end<stage" cardiomyopathy" undergoing" transplantation" or"
VAD"implantation"was"established"to"ensure"a"time"delay"of"<60"minutes"from"surgical"
biopsy" to" freezing." Similarly" a" time" delay" to" freezing" of" <8" hours" post<mortem"was"
required"for"inclusion"of"tissue"samples"in"the"post<mortem"studies."Human"tissue"was"
transported" in" liquid" nitrogen" and" stored" at" <800C." All" tissue"was" sectioned" at" <190C"
using"a"Cryo<star"HM"560M"cryostat"with"the"blade"set"at"<210C.""
2.2.3 Histology, histochemistry and immunohistochemistry 




















































































" Description" Isotype" Subunit" Details"














































































2.2.4 Clinical assessment methods 
















































































































































2.2.5 Cardiac imaging techniques 










































































































Chapter 3.  
Cardiac disease in patients harbouring mt-tRNA point 
mutations: retrospective observational                                 








































































































































































































































































3.3.1 Retrospective observational cohort study 



























































3.3.2 Retrospective cardiac tissue study 























































































Male,"n"(%)" 80"(49)" 112"(42)" 192"(45)" 0.971"
Age"(years)" 42.7"±"18.1" 45.1"±"22.2" 44.4"±"20.7" 0.683"
Age"of"onset"(years)"" 15.7"±"8.1" 22.9"±"10.2" 18.9"±"11.3" <0.05"
*"SKM"mutation"load"(%)" 54"±"18" 49"±"11" 50"±"19" 0.091"
†"NMDAS"score" 16"±"10" 15"±"7" 16"±"11" 0.877"
Genotypic"group,"n"(%)" " <0.05"
m.3243A>G" 53"(33)" 76"(29)" 129"(30)" "
m.8344A>G" 14"(9)" 13"(5)" 27"(6)" "
Single"mtDNA"deletion" 9"(6)" 21"(8)" 30"(7)" "
Multiple"mtDNA"deletions" 37"(23)" 38"(14)" 75"(17)" "
OPA1%mutation" 6"(4)" 7"(3)" 13"(3)" "
PEO1"mutation" 8"(5)" 14"(5)" 22"(5)" "
m.14709T>C" 2"(1)" 9"(3)" 11"(3)" "
POLG1"mutation" 3"(2)" 12"(5)" 15"(4)" "














































































Genotype" 0.027" 0.044" 2.23" 1.2"–"3.7"
Age"at"symptom"onset" 0.012" 0.028" 2.79" 1.9"–"4.9"
SKM"mutation"load" 0.091" 0.090" 3.35" 0.8"–"11.9"
Age" 0.683" " " "
Gender" 0.971" " " "
Clinical"phenotype" 0.766" " " "
Disease"burden" 0.877" " " "
 






























3.4.2 Cardiac tissue study 










































































































































































































































































Patient!number! 1! 2*! 3! 4! 5*! 6! 7!
Demographics"
Age%(years)% 60" 57" 45" 35" 36" 45" 30"
Gender% F" F" M" M" F" M" M"
Duration%(years)% 33" 32" 8" 32" 24" 31" 19"
Mutation!load!(%)!
Blood% 5" " " <5" 21" " "
Urine%% 72" 72" " " 33" " 96"
Muscle% " " " " " " 71"
Buccal%% " " " " " " "
Cardiac!involvement!
Abnormal%ECG% +" +" " +" " +" +"
ECG%details% 1°"AVB" IVCD" Normal" LVH" IVCD" LBBB" CRT<D"
Arrhythmia% " " " VE" SVT" " NSVT"
Cardiomyopathy% " +" " +" +" +" +"
Morphology% Normal" DCM" Normal" HCM" HCM" HCM" DCM"
EF%(%)% >55" 40" >55" 50" 45" 35" 15"
Clinical!Features"
Short%Stature% " +" " +" " +" "
Low%BMI% +" +" +" +" +" " "
Ataxia% +"" +" +"" +" +"" " +""
Stroke% +" +" +" " " +" "
Epilepsy% +" " +" " +" +" "
Encephalopathy% +" " +" " +" +" "
Migraine% +" " +" +" " " "
Neuropathy% " " " " " " +"
Myopathy% +" " " +" +" +" +"
Myoclonus% " " " " " " "
Myalgia% " " " " " " "
Sleep%apnoea% " " " +" " " "
Fatigue% +" " " +" " " +"
Depression% +" +" " +" " +" "
Optic%atrophy% " " " " +" " "
Retinopathy% +" " " " +" " "
Ophthalmoplegia% " " " +" " " +"
Ptosis% " " " +" " " +"
Deafness% +" " " +" +" +" +"
Dysarthria% " " " +" +" +" "
Dysphonia% " " " +" " +" "
Dysphagia% +" " +" +" " +" "
Constipation% +" " +" +" +" +" +"
Irritable%bowel% " +" +" " +" " +"
Vomiting% +" " +" " +" +" +"
Resp.%failure% " +" " " " " +"
Diabetes%mellitus% +" +" " +" +" " "
Thyroid%disease% " +" " " " " "









Patient!number! 1! 2*! 3!
Demographics"
Age%(years)% 40" 59" 42"
Gender% F" M" F"
Duration%(years)% 18" 22" 22"
Mutation!load!(%)!
Blood% " 94" 92"
Urine%% " 90" "
Muscle% " " "
Buccal%% " " "
Cardiac!involvement!
Abnormal%ECG% " +" "
ECG%details% Normal" LVH" Normal"
Arrhythmia% " " "
Cardiomyopathy% " +" "
Morphology% Normal" HCM" Normal"
EF%(%)% >55" 50" >55"
Clinical!Features"
Short%Stature% +" " "
Low%BMI% +" " "
Ataxia% +" +"" +"
Stroke% " +" "
Epilepsy% +" +" +"
Encephalopathy% " +" "
Migraine% " " "
Neuropathy% " " +"
Myoclonus% +" +" +"
Myopathy% +" +" +"
Myalgia% " " +"
Sleep%apnoea% " +" "
Fatigue% +" +" +"
Depression% +" +" +"
Optic%atrophy% +" " "
Retinopathy% " " "
Cataracts% " " "
Ophthalmoplegia% " " "
Deafness% +" +" +"
Dysarthria% +" +" "
Dysphonia% +" +" "
Dysphagia% " +" +"
Constipation% +" " "
Irritable%bowel% +" " "
Vomiting% " " "
Resp.%failure% " +" "
Diabetes%mellitus% " " "
Thyroid%disease% " " +"

























1" 72" 89" 86" 85" 86"
2" " " " " 80"
3" 68" " " 70" 72"
4" 46" 80" 79" 86" 77"
5" 64" " " 77" "
6" 85" 88" 93" 94" 92"
7" 72" 90" 93" 92" 89"
8" 20" 21" 17" 20" 19"
9" 91" 89" 87" 83" 85"


































































































" Description" Isotype" Subunit" Optimised"concentration"
for"cardiac"muscle"
Complex"I" 15"kDa" IgG1" NDUFB4" 1:300"
" 19"kDa" IgG2b" NDUFA13" 1:3000"
" 20"kDa" IgG1" NDUFB8" 1:300"
Complex"II" 70"kDa" IgG1" FP"subunit" 1:1000"
Complex"IV" " IgG2a" COX"I" 1:3000"








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chapter 4.     
      Mitochondrial respiratory chain disease in children 













































































































































































































































Histo! Bio! Histo! Bio!
1" 5y,"4m" DCM" Delayed"speech"
Skeletal"myopathy"
Growth"failure"
Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
2" 12y,"1m" RCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
3" 11y,"1m" DCM" Diabetes"mellitus"
Hypothyroidism"
Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
4" 1y,"0m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
5" 6y,"2m" DCM" <" N/A" N/A" N/A" N/A"
6" 8y,"11m" DCM" Left"MCA"infarct" Normal" Low"I" N/A" N/A"
7" 0y,"7m" DCM" Consanguinity" Normal" Low"I" Normal" Low"I"
8" 7y,"0m" DCM" FH"dilated"CM" Normal" Normal" Normal" Normal"
9" 0y,"4m" Tachy" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"






11" 15y,"7m" DCM" FH"dilated"CM" Normal" Normal" Normal" Normal"
12" 15y,"3m" RCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
13" 0y,"3m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
14" 4y,"0m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
15" 14y,"1m" RCM" Immunodeficiency" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
16" 0y,"11m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
17" 0y,"3m" DCM" Right"MCA"infarct" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
18" 3y,"2m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"











20" 1y,"9m" HCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
21" 0y,"10m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" Normal" Normal"
22" 15y,"2m" DCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
23" 0y,"6m" HCM" <" Normal" Normal" N/A" N/A"
24" 14y,"7m" DCM" FH"metabolic"dis"
Consanguinity"
Normal" Low"I" N/A" N/A"

















Mobility" 72"±"10" 72"±"7" 0.891"
Sensory" 90"±"4" 88"±"3" 0.799"
Energy" 52"±"4" 57"±"7" 0.213"
Behaviour" 83"±"13" 71"±"11" 0.081"
Social" 71"±"7" 73"±"5" 0.553"



























4.4.3 Tissue analysis 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chapter 5.  
Cardiac structure and function in patients with m.3243A>G- 
and m.8344A>G-related mitochondrial disease without 














































































































5.3.3 Transthoracic echocardiography 
Using"a"Vivid"7"ultrasound"machine,"transthoracic"echocardiographic"imaging"was"
performed"as"previously"described"(see"Section"2.2.5.1)"in"all"participants."



































Age"(years)" 38.5"±"14.1" 38.2"±"10.1" 0.891"
Male"sex,"n"(%)" 12"(55)" 12"(55)" 1.000"
Height"(cm)" 168"±"12" 171"±"12" 0.761"
Weight"(kg)" 66.7"±"14.2" 75.1"±"16.4" 0.293"
Body"mass"index"(kg/"m2)" 22.3"±"5.1" 25.6"±"5.2" 0.212"
Body"surface"area"(m2)" 1.72"±"0.20" 1.82"±"0.18" 0.198"
Diabetes"mellitus,"n"(%)" 11"(50)" 0"(0)" N/A"
Hypertension,"n"(%)" 5"(23)" 0"(0)" N/A"
Cardiac"clinical"parameters" " " "
Sinus"rhythm,"n"(%)" 24"(100)" 24"(100)" 1.000"
Heart"rate"(min<1)" 77"±"13" 59"±"9" <0.0001"
SBP"(mmHg)" 116"±"13" 119"±"12" 0.807"
DBP"(mmHg)" 76"±"8" 75"±"9" 0.665"
Selected"medications" " " "
ACE"inhibitor"/"ARB" 9""(41)" 0"(0)" N/A"
Beta<blocker" 2""(9)" 0"(0)" N/A"
Calcium"channel"blocker" 2"(9)" 0"(0)" N/A"
Statin" 8"(36)" 0"(0)" N/A"













1*! 39! M! m.3243A>G! 80! MIDD! SNHL,!diabetes!mellitus,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!migraine,!GIT,!
fatigue,!hypothyroidism!
17!
2! 58! F! m.3243A>G! 59! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!mild!ataxia,!proximal!muscle!weakness,!GIT,!
low!BMI,!myalgia!
12!
3*! 42! M! m.3243A>G! 82! MIDD! SNHL,!diabetes!mellitus,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!migraine,!
depression!
12!




5! 37! F! m.3243A>G! 48! MIDD! SNHL,!diabetes!mellitus,!exercise!intolerance,!mild!ataxia,!mild!
dysarthria,!asthma!
10!
6! 38! F! m.3243A>G! 53! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!proximal!muscle!weakness,!fatigue,!
migraine,!GIT,!asthma!
13!
7! 22! M! m.3243A>G! 89! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!fatigue,!migraine,!GIT,!low!BMI,!
epilepsy!
18!
8! 36! M! m.3243A>G! 80! Oligosymptomatic! Exercise!intolerance,!migraine! 4!














12~! 25! M! m.8344A>G! 94! MERRF! Exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!fatigue,!proximal!and!distal!muscle!
weakness,!epilepsy,!depression,!retinopathy,!dysarthria,!myoclonus!
48!
13^! 50! F! m.3243A>G! 34! Myopathic! Migraine,!GIT,!fatigue,!myalgia,!hypothyroidism! 2!
14^! 58! M! m.3243A>G! 66! MIDD! SNHL,!diabetes!mellitus,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!GIT,!proximal!and!
distal!muscle!weakness,!retinopathy,!dysarthria,!sensory!neuropathy!
28!
15! 53! F! m.3243A>G! 22! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!GIT,!proximal!myopathy,!retinopathy! 16!
16~! 59! F! m.8344A>G! 75! MERRF! SNHL,!diabetes!mellitus,!proximal!and!distal!muscle!weakness,!
myoclonus,!lipomata!
19!
17”! 18! F! m.3243A>G! 59! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!proximal!muscle!weakness,!retinopathy,!
short!stature,!low!BMI!
8!
18”! 42! F! m.3243A>G! 43! MIDD! SNHL,!diabetes!mellitus,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!GIT,!depression,!
short!stature!
14!
19! 25! M! m.3243A>G! 90! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!migraine,!GIT,!proximal!and!distal!
muscle!weakness,!depression,!dysarthria,!retinopathy,!short!stature!
26!
20! 25! F! m.3243A>G! 72! Myopathic! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!migraine,!GIT,!proximal!muscle!
weakness,!depression,!dysarthria,!retinopathy,!short!stature!!
27!
21! 28! M! m.8344A>G! 93! MERRF! SNHL,!exercise!intolerance,!ataxia,!migraine,!epilepsy,!proximal!muscle!
weakness,!GIT,!depression,!low!BMI,!dysarthria,!sensory!neuropathy!
35!




















































5.4.2 Echocardiography and magnetic resonance imaging 


















MRI$ ( ( ( (
Ejection(fraction((%)( 2.81( 31.02(±(3.30( 4.11( 2.24(±(4.16(
E/A(ratio( 5.32( 0.08(±(0.16( 1.90( 0.001(±(0.11(
EFP((%)( 2.01( 0.68(±(2.84( 1.89( 30.54(±(1.58(
Torsion((°)( 3.22( 0.06(±(0.51( 6.32( 0.19(±(0.31(
Endocardial(strain((%)( 4.54( 1.53(±(1.08( 5.31( 0.74(±(1.31(
PCr/ATP(ratio( 8.73( 0.18(±(0.32( 12.2( 0.24(±(0.28(
Echocardiography$ ( ( ( (
Ejection(fraction((%)( 3.19( 0.82(±(5.34( 6.54( 31.22(±(7.89(









































































End3Diastolic(Volume(((ml)( 93(±(17( 138(±(26( <0.0001(
End3Diastolic(Index((ml/m2)( 54(±(9(( 73(±(15( <0.0001(
End3Systolic(Volume((ml)( 36(±(10( 57(±(15( <0.0001(
End3Systolic(Index((ml/m2)( 21(±(6( 31(±(8( <0.001(
Stroke(Volume((ml)( 57(±(10( 82(±(15( <0.0001(
Stroke(Index((ml/m2)( 33(±(5( 45(±(8( <0.0001(
Cardiac(Output((l/min)( 4.4(±(1.0( 4.7(±(0.6( 0.89(
Cardiac(Index((l/min/m2)( 2.5(±(0.5( 2.6(±(0.4( 0.92(
Ejection(fraction((%)( 62(±(7( 59(±(6( 0.73(
Left(Ventricular(Mass((g)( 119(±(28( 109(±(20( 0.21(
Wall(thickness(in(systole((mm)( 13.5(±(3.1( 10.9(±(1.9( <0.01(
Wall(thickness(in(diastole((mm)( 9.8(±(2.9( 6.9(±(1.1( <0.001(
LVMI([LV(mass(/(BSA]((g/m2)( 70(±(12( 59(±(7( <0.01(
































Longitudinal(shortening((%)( 15.1(±(1.5( 18.2(±(2.3( <0.0001(
Radial(wall(thickening((%)( 65.6(±(17.0( 60.1(±(16.0( 0.12(
Peak(torsion((°)( 8.0(±(2.7( 5.9(±(1.4( <0.03(
Systolic(torsion(rate((°/s)( 37(±(13( 24(±(10( <0.02(
Diastolic(torsion(rate((°/s)( 323(±(10( 317(±(10( 0.33(
Systolic(torsion(rate/peak(torsion((s31)( 4.7(±(1.3( 4.1(±(1.8( 0.21(
Diastolic(torsion(rate/peak(torsion((s31)( 3.0(±(1.3( 2.8(±(1.6( 0.40(
Whole(wall(circumferential(strain((%)( 16.7(±(2.2( 17.8(±(2.5( 0.19(
Endocardial(circumferential(strain((%)( 22.6(±(2.6( 24.4(±(2.5( 0.41(
Torsion(to(endocardial(strain(ratio((rad)(( 0.62(±(0.21( 0.46(±(0.10( <0.03(
E/A(ratio( 1.53(±(0.55( 1.75(±(0.62( 0.08(

















































































































































































































Chapter 6.  
Effects of endurance training on cardiac parameters and 
autonomic function in patients with m.3243A>G- and 
m.8344A>G-related mitochondrial disease: case-control 





















































































































































































































































































6.3.3.3 Body weight and composition 
Subjects’(heights,(weights(and(body(compositions(were(calculated,(as(previously(
described((see(Section(2.2.4.1.1).(
6.3.3.4 Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging 
Cardiac(magnetic(resonance(imaging(was(performed(including((i)(31P(MRS((ii)(cine(
imaging,(and((ii)(cardiac(tagging,(as(previously(described((see(Section(2.2.5.2).(







6.3.3.6 Fatigue and quality of life 
Standard,(validated(self3completion(questionnaires(were(used(for(the(assessment(of(
fatigue((Fatigue(Impact(Scale,(FIS)(and(quality(of(life((Short(Form(12,(SF312).((





























































Age((years)( 39.8(±(11.5( 38.0(±(12.2( 0.781(
Male(sex,(n((%)( 8((67)( 8((67)( 1.000(
Height((cm)( 170(±(10( 171(±(10( 0.707(
Weight((kg)( 60.9(±(10.2( 78.2(±(13.9( 0.003(
Body(mass(index((kg/(m2)( 21.1(±(3.5( 26.7(±(5.5( 0.004(
Body(surface(area((m2)( 1.71(±(0.17( 1.94(±(0.18( 0.010(
Habitual(physical(activity(
Daily(energy(expenditure((kCal)( 2234(±(675( 2567(±(381( 0.119(
Daily(steps((n)( 8112(±(3768( 9090(±(2508( 0.217(
Diabetes(mellitus,(n((%)( 5((42)( 0((0)( N/A(
Hypertension,(n((%)( 1((8)( 0((0)( N/A(
Cardiac(clinical(parameters(
Heart(rate((min31)( 75(±(11( 62(±(12( 0.023(
SBP((mmHg)( 117(±(12( 115(±(9( 0.431(
DBP((mmHg)( 79(±(9( 77(±(8( 0.184(
Selected(medications(
ACE(inhibitor(/(ARB( 4(((33)( 0((0)( N/A(
Beta3blocker( 0(((0)( 0((0)( N/A(
Calcium(channel(blocker( 1((8)( 0((0)( N/A(
Insulin( 3((25)( 0((0)( N/A(
Metformin( 2((17)( 0((0)( N/A(
Statin( 4((33)( 0((0)( N/A(
Antidepressant( 2((17)( 0((0)( N/A(












load'(%)' ' NMDAS' FIS' SF@12'PHC' SF@12'MHC'
1*# 39# M# m.3243A>G# 80# SNHL,#DM,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#migraine,#GIT,#fatigue,#
hypothyroidism#
17# 44# 38# 37#
2# 58# F# m.3243A>G# 59# SNHL,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#muscle#weakness,#GIT,#low#BMI,#
myalgia#
12# 2# 56# 58#
3*# 42# M# m.3243A>G# 82# SNHL,#DM,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#migraine,#depression# 12# 9# 50# 59#
4# 47# M# m.3243A>G# 63# SNHL,#DM,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#muscle#weakness,#
depression,#fatigue,#myalgia,#PEO,#ptosis,#neuropathy#
28# 109# 23# 29#
5# 37# F# m.3243A>G# 48# SNHL,#DM,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#mild#dysarthria,#asthma# 10# 13# 52# 53#
6# 38# F# m.3243A>G# 53# SNHL,#exercise#intolerance,#muscle#weakness,#fatigue,#migraine,#
GIT,#asthma#
13# 29# 32# 55#
7# 22# M# m.3243A>G# 89# SNHL,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#fatigue,#migraine,#GIT,#low#BMI,#
epilepsy#
18# 62# 40# 46#
8# 36# M# m.3243A>G# 80# Exercise#intolerance,#migraine# 4# 9# 57# 54#
9# 50# M# m.3243A>G# 87# SNHL,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#muscle#weakness,#fatigue,#
depression,#retinopathy,#epilepsy,#encephalopathy,#cognitive#
decline,#strokeUlike#episodes#
23# 68# 57# 46#
10# 55# F# m.3243A>G# 68# SNHL,#DM,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#muscle#weakness,#GIT,#
depression,#retinopathy,#PEO,#ptosis,#short#stature,#dysphagia,#
hypertension#
25# 23# 36# 49#
11# 29# M# m.8344A>G# 95# SNHL,#exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#GIT,#fatigue,#muscle#weakness,#
epilepsy,#retinopathy,#low#BMI,#dysarthria,#neuropathy,#myoclonus#
55# 123# 27# 25#
12# 25# M# m.8344A>G# 94# Exercise#intolerance,#ataxia,#fatigue,#muscle#weakness,#epilepsy,#
depression,#retinopathy,#dysarthria,#myoclonus#










































































Baseline( Follow(up( p(valuea( Baseline( Follow(up( p(valuea(
Interaction(
p(valueb(
Peak(exercise( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
Heart(rate( 167(±(21( 161(±(18( 0.299( 184(±(17( 178(±(14*( 0.001( 0.921(
SBP((mmHg)( 183(±(24( 193(±(21( 0.082( 188(±(18( 194(±(16( 0.183( 0.744(
DBP((mmHg)( 94(±(17( 93(±(15( 0.880( 99(±(12( 89(±(17( 0.069( 0.222(
MAP((mmHg)( 124(±(15( 126(±(13( 0.535( 129(±(10( 124(±(13( 0.260( 0.258(
Stroke(volume((ml)( 91(±(23( 95(±(29( 0.532( 116(±(20**( 118(±(26( 0.774( 0.786(
Stroke(index((ml/m2)( 53±(9( 54±(12( 0.687( 59(±(9( 60(±(9( 0.832( 0.695(
Cardiac(output((l/min)( 14.5(±(3.9( 15.1(±(4.8( 0.398( 21.3(±(4.1**( 21.0(±(4.8*( 0.946( 0.643(
Cardiac(index((l/min/m2)( 8.3(±(1.5( 8.6(±(2.1( 0.681( 10.6(±(1.2**( 10.4(±(1.5( 0.828( 0.517(
VO2((ml/min)( 1382(±(625( 1596(±(726( 0.030( 2276(±(670**( 2525(±(562*( 0.049( 0.983(
VO2((ml/kg/min)( 21.4(±(6.3( 24.8(±(8.9( 0.009( 27.6(±(6.3*( 30.4(±(5.9( 0.047( 0.965(
VO2((%(predicted(VO2)( 61(±(20( 72(±(25( 0.011( 94(±(21**( 106(±(26**( 0.032( 0.882(
CPO( 4.0(±(1.3( 4.0(±(1.2( 0.708( 5.7(±(1.0**( 5.4(±(1.2*( 0.408( 0.413(
CPOI( 2.3(±(0.5( 2.3(±(0.5( 0.732( 2.7(±(0.4( 2.8(±(0.5( 0.396( 0.294(
Power((W)( 100(±(45( 112(±(55( 0.044( 177(±(40**( 200(±(39**( 0.001( 0.621(
ASVO2(diff((ml(O2/dl)( 9.4(±(3.0( 10.5(±(3.1( 0.059( 10.9(±(2.9*( 11.8(±(1.9*( 0.242( 0.736(
Anaerobic(threshold( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
ATVO2((ml/kg/min)( 13.4(±(5.0( 16.5(±(6.4( 0.014( 15.4(±(4.1( 18.8(±(4.1( 0.017( 0.772(
ATVO2((%(predicted(peak(VO2)( 38(±(14( 47(±(18( 0.221( 53(±(14*( 65(±(19**( 0.032( 0.665(














Weight((kg)( 62.1(±(12.2( 62.8(±(11.8( 0.150( 81.9(±(12.9**( 81.6(±(12.8**( 0.777( 0.909(
BMI(( 21.3(±(3.4( 21.5(±(3.3( 0.154( 27.7(±(4.7**( 27.6(±(4.4**( 0.670( 0.907(
Lean(body(weight((kg)( 46.6(±(12.7( 47.6(±(12.4( 0.056( 55.7(±(9.2( 55.8(±(8.8( 0.728( 0.944(
Fat((%(of(body(weight)( 25.7(±(8.9( 25.1(±(7.6( 0.509( 31.7(±(11.1( 31.0(±(10.0( 0.421( 0.993(
Blood(analyses(
Lactate( 2.1(±(0.5( 2.6(±(0.9( 0.132( 2.3(±(1.0( 1.9(±(0.8( 0.648( 0.202(








































Baseline( Follow(up( p(valuea( Baseline( Follow(up( p(valuea(
Interaction(p(
valueb(
Structure(and(systolic(function( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
EDV((ml)( 96(±(21( 101(±(17( 0.120( 136(±(25**( 139(±(20**( 0.305( 0.737(
EDI((ml/m2)( 55(±(8( 58(±(6( 0.138( 69(±(10**( 71(±(8**( 0.224( 0.992(
ESV((ml)( 38(±(13( 41(±(13( 0.158( 56(±(13**( 56(±(14*( 0.972( 0.551(
ESI((ml/m2)( 22(±(6( 23(±(6( 0.184( 29(±(5*( 29(±(6( 0.898( 0.646(
SV((ml)( 58(±(9( 60(±(6( 0.342( 79(±(14**( 83(±(10**( 0.354( 0.926(
SI((ml/m2)( 33(±(3( 35(±(3( 0.340( 41(±(6**( 43(±(5**( 0.281( 0.537(
CO((l/min)( 4.3(±(0.7( 4.2(±(0.7( 0.502( 5.0(±(1.0( 5.1(±(1.0( 0.755( 0.843(
CI((l/min/m2)( 2.5(±(0.2( 2.4(±(0.4( 0.419( 2.6(±(0.4( 2.7(±(0.5( 0.689( 0.528(
EF((%)( 61(±(5( 60(±(7( 0.515( 59(±(4( 60(±(6( 0.489( 0.410(
LS((%)( 14.8(±(0.2( 13.2(±(0.3( 0.213( 18.1(±(0.2**( 17.3(±(0.3*( 0.553( 0.573(
LVM((g)( 124(±(20( 140(±(21( 0.003( 116(±(20( 134(±(26( 0.001( 0.989(
LVMI((g/m2)( 72(±(13( 81(±(10( 0.004( 59(±(8*( 69(±(11*( 0.002( 0.666(
M/V(ratio((g/ml)( 1.35(±(0.40( 1.41(±(0.26( 0.302( 0.86(±(0.07**( 0.97(±(0.11**( 0.003( 0.620(
Diastolic(function( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
E/A(ratio( 1.65(±(0.62( 1.45(±(0.57( 0.387( 1.65(±(0.40( 1.83(±(0.43( 0.320( 0.451(
EFP((%)( 67.7(±(6.7( 70.7(±(14.1( 0.468( 72.7(±(7.6( 73.9(±(6.4( 0.698( 0.557(
Tagging(and(strains( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
Torsion((°)( 9.1(±(3.5( 7.9(±(1.0( 0.337( 5.9(±(1.9*( 6.7(±(1.5*( 0.057( 0.292(
Whole(wall(circumferential(strain((%)( 16.4(±(1.9( 16.7(±(1.4( 0.624( 17.8(±(1.8( 18.6(±(3.4( 0.435( 0.714(
Endocardial(circumferential(strain((%)( 20.6(±(2.0( 20.0(±(2.0( 0.353( 24.7(±(2.3**( 25.9(±(5.2*( 0.367( 0.713(
TSR((rad)( 0.80(±(0.38( 0.71(±(0.10( 0.555( 0.41(±(0.12**( 0.46(±(0.09**( 0.325( 0.292(
Cardiac(high(energy(phosphates( ( ( ( ( ( ( (































































































Score! Baseline!! FollowFup! p!value!
NMDAS! 16!±!7! 15!±!7! 0.269!
SF)12!MHC! 50!±!9! 48!±!14! 0.673!









Baseline( Follow(up( p(valuea( Baseline( Follow(up( p(valuea(
Interaction(p(
valueb(
Heart'rate'variability' ( ( ( ( ( ( (
Mean(RRI((ms)( 808(±(101( 854(±(112( 0.220( 891(±(102*( 948(±(119*( 0.128( 0.568(
LFnuDRRI( 68(±(18( 64(±(19( 0.711( 54(±(12**( 48(±(17*( 0.086( 0.591(
HFnuDRRI( 46(±(18( 48(±(19( 0.711( 49(±(22( 58(±(25( 0.086( 0.591(
PSDDRRI( 1472(±(923( 1976(±(979( 0.083( 1248(±(824( 2084(±(1094( 0.051( 0.769(
LF:HFDRRI( 3.4(±(0.9( 2.8(±(1.5( 0.249( 1.9(±(1.7*( 1.9(±(1.8( 0.994( 0.380(
Blood'pressure'variability' ( ( ( ( ( ( (
LFnuDSBP( 47(±(9( 44(±(14( 0.613( 42(±(13( 38(±(19( 0.274( 0.843(
HFnuDSBP( 18(±(10( 20(±(15( 0.729( 26(±(8( 28(±(11( 0.950( 0.852(
PSDDSBP( 9.0(±(2.7( 11.8(±(7.1( 0.169( 10.9(±(6.3( 12.5(±(9.8( 0.716( 0.543(
LF:HFDSBP( 3.9(±(1.8( 3.7(±(2.7( 0.330( 3.0(±(2.6( 2.8(±(3.5( 0.830( 0.503(
LFnuDDBP( 51(±(14( 47(±(15( 0.317( 48(±(15( 43(±(17( 0.382( 0.969(
HFnuDDBP( 13(±(9( 18(±(11( 0.081( 20(±(11*( 29(±(13**( 0.006( 0.767(
PSDDDBP( 4.9(±(2.0( 6.0(±(3.7( 0.088( 7.1(±(2.4*( 10.6(±(5.6**( 0.341( 0.430(
LF:HFDDBP( 6.1(±(2.5( 5.6(±(2.1( 0.278( 4.2(±(2.1*( 3.9(±(2.5( 0.278( 0.127(
Fatigue' ( ( ( ( ( ( (



















































































































































































































































Chapter 7.  
































7.2 Summary of major findings 

























































































































































































































































































































































































7.4 Clinical relevance and future directions 
The$combined$studies$of$this$thesis$have$already$had$a$significant$impact$on$the$clinical$
management$of$patients$with$mitochondrial$disease.$Presented$abstracts$and$
publications$of$the$data$have$increased$awareness,$among$an$international$audience,$
of$the$cardiac$manifestations$of$mitochondrial$disease,$and$enabled$the$drafting$of$
preliminary$international$guidelines$(www.mitochondrialncg.nhs.uk),$and$algorithms$
for$the$recommended$investigation$and$management$of$cardiac$disease$in$this$
population$(Bates!et!al.,$2012).$The$outcome$of$these$studies$should$lead$to$further$
focussed$research$to$address$the$hypotheses$generated$in$this$thesis,$and$active$
engagement$with$more$detailed$clinical$data$collection$should$facilitate$prospective$
cohort$studies.$
Clearly$cardiomyopathy$has$an$important$impact$on$survival$in$patients$with$
mitochondrial$disease$and$cardiac$screening$investigations$are$vital$to$detect$cardiac$
involvement,$given$a$lack$of$cardiovascular$symptoms$in$many$patients$in$my$studies.$
These$studies$support$cardiac$MRI$as$a$gold$standard$investigation$to$detect$subtle$
hypertrophic$remodelling,$and$yet$also$display$good$agreement$between$MRI$and$
echocardiographic$findings.$Such$data$may$enable$adoption$of$cardiac$MRI$as$a$
research$tool$in$future$interventional$or$longitudinal$studies$and$as$a$baseline$
investigation$in$all$newlyHdiagnosed$individuals,$who$could$be$subsequently$followed$
up$with$echocardiography.$Large,$national$prospective$cohort$studies$are$already$
exploring$the$natural$history$of$the$abnormalities$reported$in$my$imaging$studies.$
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The$frequency$of$mitochondrial$respiratory$chain$disease$that$I$have$reported$in$
children$with$endHstage$cardiomyopathy$was$surprising.$My$study$protocol$has$already$
been$adopted$into$clinical$practice$locally$as$a$baseline$investigation$in$all$children$
undergoing$cardiac$transplantation$or$VAD$implantation.$Given$the$lack$of$clinical$
suspicion$of$mitochondrial$disease$as$an$aetiological$factor$in$several$patients$in$my$
study,$this$action$will$undoubtedly$uncover$novel$patients$with$the$condition,$
particularly$amongst$those$with$parental$consanguinity.$This$diagnosis$will$have$an$
important$impact$on$family$screening$and$genetic$counselling.$Combined$
histochemical$and$biochemical$analysis$of$tissue$is$clearly$necessary$and,$given$tissue$
segregation,$opportunistic$investigation$of$affected$cardiac$tissue$is$justified.$
Moreover,$by$demonstrating$that$patients$with$mitochondrial$respiratory$chain$
disease$can$present$acutely$in$heart$failure,$without$multisystem$disease$or$family$or$
personal$history$of$cardiomyopathy,$I$have$highlighted$the$need$to$investigate$
routinely$all$children$presenting$with$endHstage$cardiomyopathy.$Indeed$due$to$the$
success$of$this$project,$local$clinicians$have$begun$tissue$analysis$for$mitochondrial$
respiratory$chain$disease$in$adult$patients,$presenting$with$endHstage$idiopathic$dilated$
cardiomyopathy$or$unexplained$hypertrophic$cardiomyopathy$undergoing$VAD$
implantation$or$cardiac$transplantation.$While$ischaemic$heart$disease$accounts$for$
the$majority$of$patients$undergoing$cardiac$transplantation$in$an$adult$population,$this$
novel$research$direction$may$prove$informative.$Data$collection$regarding$the$
individuals$included$in$my$study,$and$those$subsequently$identified,$is$already$a$
priority$for$the$local$cardiac$transplantation$team$to$assess$the$impact$of$
mitochondrial$disease$on$long$term$clinical$outcomes;$quality$of$life$measures$are$now$
being$assessed$preHoperative$as$a$matter$of$clinical$routine.$Additionally$molecular$
biological$investigations$are$ongoing$to$determine$genetic$diagnoses$in$all$affected$
patients,$as$experience$with$exome$sequencing$in$this$population$increases.$
The$postHmortem$studies$defined$the$respiratory$chain$abnormalities$of$cardiac$muscle$
in$patients$with$and$without$clinical$cardiac$involvement$harbouring$either$the$
m.3243A>G$or$m.8344A>G$mutation.$I$have$shown$the$critical$importance$of$complex$I$
deficiency,$particularly$in$patients$with$the$m.3243A>G$mutation,$and$demonstrated$
novel$relationships$between$complex$IV$deficiency$or$dysfunction$and$abnormalities$of$
complex$I.$These$findings$may$have$direct$relevance$to$the$development$of$
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cardiomyopathy$in$patients$harbouring$mtHtRNA$mutations$and$in$patients$with$
isolated$complex$I$abnormalities$with$other$or$unknown$genotypes.$However,$the$
tissue$used$limits$interpretation$of$my$results,$and$further$study$of$the$impact$of$these$
mutations$on$the$structure$and$function$of$cardiomyocytes$is$dependent$on$the$
development$of$isolated$cardiomyocytes$harbouring$specific$mutation,$using$inducible$
pluripotent$stem$cell$technology.$This$process$is$in$its$infancy$and$remains$time$
consuming$with$a$successful$conversion$rate$of$<1%,$even$in$patients$with$autosomal$
mutations.$Undoubtedly,$the$successful$development$of$cardiomyocytes$harbouring$
significant$levels$of$individual$mtHtRNA$mutations$is$some$way$off,$but$our$group$has$
started$to$explore$this$process$that$will$underpin$future$studies$of$the$structural$and$
electrophysiological$effects$of$mtDNA$mutations.$This$will$provide$real$insight$into$
cellular$pathogenic$processes.$$
Finally,$my$studies$have$highlighted$an$important$feature$of$different$therapeutic$
interventions$in$different$populations$of$patients$with$mitochondrial$disease.$In$
children,$I$have$demonstrated$that$patients$with$endHstage$cardiomyopathy$due$to$
mitochondrial$respiratory$chain$disease$have$similar$early$postHtransplantation$survival$
to$those$without$underlying$mitochondrial$disease.$In$adults,$I$have$shown$that$
aerobic,$endurance$exercise$training$has$similar,$beneficial$cardiac,$haemodynamic$and$
cardioHpulmonary$effects$in$patients$with$mitochondrial$disease$and$sedentary$control$
individuals.$While$interesting$from$a$physiological$point$of$view$and$supporting$further$
tissueHbased$and$clinical$investigation$of$these$patients’$outcomes,$these$results$have$
wider$importance.$Mitochondrial$disease$is$often$a$severe,$progressive$condition,$
associated$with$significant$morbidity$and$early$mortality;$there$are$few$effective$
treatments.$I$have$demonstrated$to$patients$and$professionals$alike,$that$there$may$be$
effective$therapeutic$interventions$for$patients$with$mitochondrial$disease,$that$an$
evidence$base$can$be$established$to$ensure$adherence$to$proven$therapies,$and$that$
hope$exists$for$the$future$care$of$these$patients,$and$their$families.$
$
$
$
!
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